"Cook Weekend Alternative to the Facelift". Liposculpture of the face, neck, and jowls with laser dermal resurfacing and platysmal plication.
The "Cook Weekend Alternative to the Facelift" is a combined liposculpture and laser surgical procedure which produces excellent cosmetic results, in many cases comparable to the results of traditional surgical rhytidectomy, without the extensive surgical intervention and prolonged recovery time needed for rhytidectomy. The procedure consists of liposculpture of the face, neck, and jowls; laser resurfacing of the platysma and underside of the dermis; vaporization of subcutaneous fat; resection of a small ellipse of excess submental skin; separation of the neck septa; and plication of the platysma, with or without chin augmentation. Cosmetic results can be dramatic, and most patients return to normal activities approximately three days postoperatively.